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Have Leased Shop I^ - Orange Parade
The Newcastle wagon works has | L. O. L. No. 79, Redbank, will hold 

leased the building on Pleasant Street ; its annual parade cn Sunday after-! 
formerly used as a store by late Mr. noon next at 3 p. m. Newcastle Band ; 
Geo. Brown and will use it for a will be in attendance and refresh
painting and finishing shep for their rnents will be provided for visitors 
specialties. at the close of the proceedings.

New I. C. R. Official ! St. Mary's Picnic
W. R. Fitzmaurice. station agent zz The annual picnic under the aus- 

Amherst. has been appointed assis- pices of St. Mary's congregation will ‘
tant superintendent of the Moncton- 
St. Flavie division, vice L. S. Brown 
who has been appointed superintend
ent of the Truro-Sydney division.

sbe held in the Skating Rink and 
grounds around it on Labor Day con-1 
eluding with a grand soiree at night. | 
Further particulars will be gix-en by j 
advertisement next week.

Ready for Jobs ---------------------
As will be seen by the Advt., in an- Obtained Patents

other column, the Canadian Gear Messrs J. Ander and H. K. Pell of!
Works are now prepared to-execute1 the Canadian Gear Works have been, 
any light machine work which res:-1 granted four patents on wagon gears!
dents of the town and district may 
need done. Their shop is fitted with 
the latest and most up-to-date ma
chinery and all the workmen are 
thoroughly competent.

Unmarked Legs
The unmarked logs rafted at :

S. W. Boom during the present sea
son were offered for sale by aucticn 
in front of the Post Office yesterday 
afternoon, and were bought by the 
Miramichi Lumber Cc. Ltd., for $8.75 
per thousand, the lowest price paid 
for some years.

St. Andrew’s Church
The services at St. Andrew's 

Church next Sunday will be as fol
lows:—Holy Communion at 8 a. m.. 
and evensong with sermon at 7 p. m. 
At St. Mark's, Nelson, there will be 
morning prayer and Holy Communion 
at 11. The Rev. Henry Watertcn of 
Doaktown will be the preacher at all 
the services.

Cemetery Cc.
The annual meeting of the Mirami

chi Cemetery Co., Ltd., was held on 
Friday last, when Mr. W. A. Park 
was elected a director in the place of 
the late Mr. W. A Hickson and Mr. 
E. A. McCurdy. Treasurer, in place of 
the same gentleman Mr. R. L. Malt- 
by was appointed manager of the 
cemetery. The directors of the com
pany now are as 
T W. Crocker. R.
McCurdy, A. A. Davidson and W. A. 
Park.

and irons. These relate to appliances : 
which will be used chiefly on buggies j 
and delivery wagons and will be a i 
ccnsiderable improvement on the | 
style cf gears now used.

Board of Trade
A meeting of the executive of the 1 

Board of Trade will be held in the | 
Magistrate's court room to-night at 
flight o'clock to consider and decide : 
upon various matters relative to the j 
meeting of the Maritime Board which j 
convenes here next week. All mem- j 
hers of the executive are asked to *

SAFE
YOUR

1EATHER
1ABEL

OVER-HAULS
WILL HOLD/ Its lucky you did’nt 

have cheap ones

th*6ti
-ULSOVER

Successful Student
Miss May Murphy who led the pro

vince in the recent examinations for 
high school leaving second division, 
was a student at St. Marx's Convent, 
Newcastle, not at St. Mary's Chat
ham. as incorrectly reported in sev- 
eral newspapers. Miss Murphy will, 
herefore. be admitted to Normal 

School as a candidate for first-class 
license.

WE ARE THE AGENTS
JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle Phone 10

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ii

Mr. Duncan A. Willieton is visiting 
friends in Tracadie.

Mrs. John Russell has returned 
from a visit to Burnt Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delano spent 
Sunday with friends in Redbank.

Steamboat Inspection
The annual inspection of steam 

boats was made here yesterday, when |
Inspector Dalton and Olix-e went over 
the following boats.—Dorothy N.;
Rustler. David Ritchie, John O'Brien.
J. Howard. J. C. Miller. Irene. Mar- ! Miss Jean Robinson was a guest of 
shall \V.. Loyalist and May Sul3ix-an. Mis May Wiliistcn, at their cottage j

Miss Jessie Rfcbertson, Lcggieville. 
s the guest cf the Misses Bockler 

: this week.

Miss Lillian Williamson has left 
an a visit to friends in Mcnctcn.

W. T. Brinson, of Waycross. Ga., 
weighs 500 pounds. He is an Elk and 
Pythian.

follows:—Messrs _ . ...„ . all of which satisfactorily passed the at Bay du Vin.L. Ma tby. E. A. ...required tests.
i .

Visiting Yacht
A Large Cargo One of the handsomest yachts that

The three masted schooner Mineola •ever visited the Miramiciii reached 
arrived in port last week with one of *l’-e wharf h^re this morning, the 
the largest cargoes of molasses ever Florence, oxvned by Mr. J. C. Eaton 
landed on the Miramichi. There Ie* Toronto, who is making a pleasure

Miss MoIIie Robinson spent several 
days with the Misses Bundle at their 
cottage at Ray du Via.

Mis Ella Parker of New York is 
spending this xveek with friends at 
Burnt Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lang of Lynn 
Mass., are visiting the latter's sister, 
Mrs. H. H. Stuart.

Miss Treva McCoy, Moncton le 
spending a few days in town the 
guest of Mrs. Win. Touchie.

Mr. J. Hutchison, of Rextcn. who 
has been visiting his son Blair, for 

Keep Labeur Day open for the pic- :.0me time lias returned !:cr.;e. 
nic at the skating rink and make j Mr. Fred Kcxxe went to Fredericton 
sure of hax:ng a good t.me. jen Saturday where lie will enter the

Mrs. William Sinclair xvhc lias been Victoria Hospital for treatment, 
were upwards i.f -<•■() puncheons he- cruise. The yacht, which is 172 feet spending the past month at Burnt Mr. Edward McCruar ,-pmt several 
sides a quantity of barrels and tierces. !<jna over all and 120 tons register is Church has rt-\unnd home. days of last week guest <: Mrs. E. P
A small portion of the cargo was un- as ma>" be expected, beautifully equip- Mteg Jennie Gremley, who has been i ^"illlsTcn at tbeir cottage at Bay d\ 
loaded at Loggievllle and Chatham.1 Pcd and finished, two of her four life- v;gi„rig h. r cunt- :ir!i K Miller , i '"in.
but the bulk of it was consigned to 1,oals bFin« gasoline driven. She rrederictcn llas returned home. j Miss Gladys Jeve’.l of Bcstcn an ! 
Baird and Peters here. The schooner came up here for a fresh supply of ^ Miss Lillian Jardine of Btverlev
leaves to load lumber cn the Bay hard coal, which could not be got Miss Florence Ferguson has Fonej s Eve«„ cf v- s P'0^.

, __ • - . let T^tirnt (’■’iiirclt tiktro cno «ill ho 1 e ' *
Chaleur.

Bay liard coal, which could 
elsewhere on the river.

be got Miss Florence Ferguson has gone, 
to Burnt Church, where she will be*f e !*c» c.on 1)^—^ hv

- * the guest cf the Misses Armstrong.: " ‘
j Misses Tersie Lingley and Mary

Timber Limit* 6»td ~ v j b. of T Delegate, Miss Bertie Ferguson has returned!MeC*amn wh0 have been visiting
The Block of Land situai; on h. th' The llowing have been elected from a pleasant visit with the Misses Mrs Andrew Morriso„. Chatham, re-

sides cf McKenzie Brook in the Par-! delegates free Newcastle ^vision. ^Armstrong at their cottage. Burnt lurneU home Wednesday.
ish of Blackville. originally granted X». 4». S. of T.. to the Kent and Church. • ê>' 1 Miss Muriel Atchison entertain'd
to Charles Campbell and known as Northumberland D.-.tr.c. Dit. ion r- s J, McArthur and family number of her young friends to a
thp f’nmnhpll ninr-k hut la»elv owned which will hold its 31st quarterly ses- , . , ... „me < ampoeii uiock. dui ia.ej\ ox nea who have b i n syenulng the past picnic at Crammcnd s Cove on Wed-
hv Mrs Tohn Mcl aeean offered Fl°n at Grangeville, Kent Co.. Aug- . .. „ , , ...dx -'1 rs. Jonn .\iu-agg..n «... uueieu , , _ . month with friends in Bedeque, P. E. nesday last, in honor of her four-
fnr cnip )<prp vpeterdav mornrT<r and nst 10th inst: Aid. James Falconer,mr saie i.ere xe. ierua> morn.ng anu have returned home. teenth birthday. . , » .
purchased by Sheriff O'Brien for Rev- H. T. Cousins. Rev. Dr. W m.
$14)00. The Block contains four hue- Harrison. Rev. S. J. Macarthur. Clar- Miss Bailey who has been the Mr. W. J. Jardine, manager the
drtd ’ '-:ty acres and I» ell # nre Jrn.s. Afrs. F X. Atkinson. Mrs. -snout, cf **«*r «-.«nt Mrs Bsnk of Nava Soot la ,i.s «I ng hie
wooded throughout. jA. B. Leard and Miss Addle M. Bock- sen. for tl:v past few weeks, return- vacation with Mrs Jardine and fanv

___________ 1er; Alternates—Misses Helen M. Me- ed Monday morning to her home in ily at Port Daniel. Quebec. Mr. Ross.
Moonlight Excursion | Leod. Lyle Me Cor mac* and Queenie Oak Bay.

A moonlight excursion under the Nevin. jr
auspices of the Ladies' Aid of St.

E. I.), relieving

James' Church took place last night 
and was very well patronized, the

Happy Hour
remarkabe bill of

Mrs. A. L'jquhar:
and daughter -Mabel, of Ocento. W.is-

uf Summerside, (1‘
Mr. Jardine.

Aid. H. H. Stuart cf Newcastle, has 
Ml. TLccnsin, arrived Saturday for a short ^een elected delegav 

\(sit with relatives and friends in 
Newcastle and Nelson.

Mrs. H. S. Holt left on Tuesday to 
join her sister. Mrs. Arthur Robin
son, at her cottage near Newcastle.
N.

Ledge. No. 334. I. O. G. T.. Hope-well 
Hill. Albert Co., to attend Grand 
Lodge, at The Narrows, Queens Co.. 
August 20th inst.

Mrs. Joseph Jardine entertained a
B.. where her eons, Andrew and number of »0,in* ,r'<inds Mon<,a>' af 

_ ternoon and evening in Inner of Miss
Montreal Telegraph. Delphine Clarke cf Jacquet River who

Mr. Lloyd Sands a former member

powerful
Str. Alexandra which had been char- drama, comedy, Indian and Western 
tered for the occasion, being well fill , subjects will be shown Wednesday 
ed by a large crowd of pleasure seek- ! and Thursday night. Each reej a 
(-rs. The Newcastle Band was in at- wonderful feature. “Held for Ransom 
tendance and as usual provided a produced by the Hepworth Co., of
high Cass music, programme. Robert are staying for the summer.
freshments of x'arious kinds were ob- farmer whose daughter is stolen from __ , m_,_____
tainable and everybody had an enjoj-- him and held for ransom. The scenes 
able time. in this Picture are more than pleas-

_______________  ! ing. and the cast is a big one includ- °f the staff of the bank< of Montreal ^eo(j
United Baptist Picnic ing Miss White, the famous English Chatham, and later in Fredericton.

The annual Sunday School picnic in actress. "Early Oklahoma". Reliance. and Saskatoon. Saskatchewan, recent- 
connection with the United Baptist ! This picture lias decided merit as a *>' severed h:s connection with 
Church took place yesterday to picture of the uncertain life led by bank and expects to make his home 
French Fort Cove in glorious weather, early settlers on the plain. There is in the east.
Upwards of 100 teachers and scholars a big thrill in this picture when the Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCurdy ac- 
attended and the usual round of savages divide the little family and compar.ied by two English visitors, 
games, etc., were indulged in and set the prairie grass on fire. "Barred Mr. and Mrs. Duncan cf London, en- 
prizes awarded to the successful ones. ! from the mails", Thanliouser. In joyed an excellent days fishing on 
Mr. C. c. Hayward, the Superintend- this picture a young mother actually Monday at the Big Hole, landing 
ent is to be congratulated not only up- tries to send her baby to her sister seme fine fish. Mrs. McCurdy is an 
on the successor the picnic, but more by parcel post. "The Wishing Seat",,enthusiastic and accomplished ex- 
particularly upon the very flourish- American. A very pretty end aitrac- pnnent cf "the gentle art" having a
ing condition into which lie has tive comedy of unusual merit. 28 lb. salmon—hooked and landed sin-
hrouph: the school. The pp.stor. Rev.1 ---------------------- i gle handed—to her credit. The re-
Dr. Cousins and his wife joined in tli^ j Red bandana handkerchiefs make i turn trip was made by moonlight
festivities which were enjoyed by all. j,excellent dusters. [from Redbank in the Dorothy N.

| Fall Suits Jand Overcoats |
Now is the time to le 

or Overcoat. Fi

1 ‘MY
A FULL LINE OF Î 

LADIES’ 1

ve your order for your Fall Suit 
and Finish Guaranteed by

TAILOR "
U1TINGS AND HEAVY COATINGS
MLORING A SPECIALTY

1 J. D. KENNEDY, [Ne,
t Door to Maltby’s Tinware Shop] Pleasant St. \

DICKISON Perfect Sight
& \ a matter of Foresight

TROY \
Ssu

Druggists and Opticians \v Many cases of eye trouble are\ averted by early application of

The “Rexali” Stores proper lenses. Present neglect
means future trouble.

Newcastle and Millerton i IS? *

PURE

Do riio Pnoon 1 onrl Dlooi’onrarlS Ur6Bl|
in 1 lb. Packages

Lana naster
in Bbls. and Bags

Get Ready foj the Potato Bugs
Do \t Now !

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Potato Spray rs 
Cultivators

Buggies
We can satisfy the most xacting.

Call and be Convinced

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, Ltd.
Newcastle Chatham Tracadie

- xAl

is visiting h^r former home, being the 
guest of her aunt. Miss H. M. Me-

Morris’
Pharmacy

E wish to announce to our patrons that our 
aim is to carry Pvke Drugs. Prescriptions 
njre our specialty. Always an up-to-date stock 
qf Perfumt's and Toilet Articles kept on hand 
Mail Orders will receive our prompt attention.

'RY our delicious Ice Cream and cold spark
ling Soda Water.

J. MORRIS, Prescription Druggist 

Opposite Square. Phone 140. Newcastle, N. B.

Mr. G. C. P. McIntyre cf Sussex, 
that accompanied by Mrs. McIntyre, is at 

tiie Miramichi Hotel. He is making 
this trip in his atito, and finds the 
roads generally very fair, though in 
places he has feund regular quag
mires in which his car has sunk al
most to its axles.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Petrie and 
three children t~f Low t il. Mass., arc- 
visiting Mr. Petrie's pare il-, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Petrie. Protectionviile. 
and A. E. Petrie, King St. Newcastle. 
They intend staying three weeks.

Miss Lilian M. Hubbard of (’ass;-, 
jiis left on Thursday's Limited for Cal 
jgary. She lias accepted a position as 
I teacher in New Norway, and will be
gin her duties Aug. 11th. Miss Hub
bard will be greatly missed by her, 
many friends, who wish her much suc-| 
cess in the xvest.

j Mrs. Charles B. Miner of St. Leon- 
ards-on-Sea, England and Miss S. 
Williams of Colwyn Bay, North Wales 
are guests cf the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.

( Cousins at the Baptist Parsonage, 
j Miss Inez Brown of Brocton. 
jMass., is spending a vacation with 
| her mother, Mrs. Grace Brown.
1 Miss Maggie Doak of Doaktcwn. 
[who has been attending the Rural 
Science School. Agricultural College 

!and Provincial Normal College, Truro, 
and who made an average of 81 

! points in the four subjects she took 
I up, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thomas 
jFlett, Nelson.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LIMITED
HFADQUARTFRS FOR POTATO SPRAYERS
Just what you wan* for the Potato Crop. We have 3 row hand pumped also 4 row power driven Sprayers

KNIVES CUT WHEN WHEELS
a No flying start needed with'» No. 8 Frost 8t Wood Mower, because we
v build our mowers with the interné! gear instead of the external variety.

The large gear-wheel with insiBe ,eth encircles the engaging pinion 
inside, they both travel from left to right, are always in mesh. They do 
not jar away from each other, neither wedge nor slip. This prevents rapid wear. Moreover, there is no lostinotion.

This Mower is uniformly bopular among farmers, because it is so 
convenient, opust the right weight, cuts such • clean, even swath, and is so 

readily manipulated. It is strong, rigid, durable- being made of highest quality of 
steel and malleable iron. The large sizfd ** 11 ” " ”

at all points of friction make it quiet anf 
horses. The pitman jaws are forged steel—tj 
use. The Cutter-Bar can be raised fully two f 
the ground in passing obstructions, and f< 
when passing through gates or going a long
in road or laneway. No. 8 Mower is made______ _
and 7 foot widths. These are only a few of *score of 
good reasons why you should own a

IU. uuiauic, UCIUK uiduc «i i
Roller and Ball Bearings 

J bringAittle neck-weight o 
pe t ou g nest material we ca

back
istance44.5. 6

FROST & WOOD MOWER
the machine for your 
work. Write now for 
"Farmers' Ready 
Reckoner" and cat
alog " We have 
a local agent near 
you. for our organi
zation reaches every 

part of Canada. Consult him—be will answer any question: or'write 
to us direct—we will give you any 

n VOU desire.
The Frost A Wood

Co., (UmHed) ,

Dont Let The Wprm Weather 
Worry You! :

We will Keep You Coil with Soft Drinks and Fruit 
Ginger Ale, Ginger feer, Lime Juice and Fruit 
Syrups. Strawberries, jPlums, Peaches, Bananas, 
Pineapples, Oranges, fVater Melons, Grape Fruit. 

VEGETABlAs OF ALL KINDS

GEORG
GROCERIES Hone 8,

STABLES
CROCKERYWARE


